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FROM L’.TESl ENGLIIHI PAPERS.

Lord Brougham introduced in the ||i‘ti*eof. 
Lords on the ‘27th, a n *.v L’onyrigl 
the plane of Sergeant Talfourd’e, which had 
been ai* indoiied* lli* Lordship’s plan was to 
enable antliors to obtain an •• «tension of their 
light, by applying V» the Privy Council—as 
in the r.tse of patents.

Sir IL |)*L"run is spoken of a» snecessor of 
Sir John Ke.ine st Bo nhay, anil Lord Kdward 
Homier' t. or Lord Aylmer, to succeed Sir 
ll.-iirv Fane in the p-'it of Com naudtr•«»• 
Cdiicf in India.

Tue <i levn Oo.vag *r of England was sum
moned b-fore one of the law courts in London. 
Vugu«t N. for a poor-rate of ^ 10 ton her re. 

sijr-ive, M rib,millgh House. She was wil
ling to give the m may as » donation, but re- 
fused to pay it as a late. The trial was set 
down for the 1 Ith of August.

Til* health of Mr. RUph Lamhtoa exhibits 
n « sign* of improvement. Hedwortb Lampion 
Ksij. M. V. has been called from town to at
tend on his venerably uncle.—(Newcastle 
Journal.)

We see it stated in en» of the English pa
pers. tint John Arthur Roebuck has given tip 
politics, and r.-commenced practice a* a bar- 
list r at the last Northern Circuit. Mr. War- 
ren, Ih? well known author of those celebra
ted papeis m Blackwood's Magazine,entitle«I 
41 Vas a gee from the Diary of a Vhysician,’ 
also made his debut at the same time, as 
founsel for a prisoner indicted for forgery. 
We have not the least doubt but these gea- 
tlemen will find law more prolitabk than ei
ther literatuie or politics.

UNITED STATES.

glish, averting in feeling language to the 
antiquity of the Jewish religion, its grandeur 
and glory under Solomon, its subsequent decay 
the persecutions endured by those who ail 
b red to it, the unity of the children of Israel, 

» ù n : the freedom they enjoy under the British Cor 
’1 1 ,i, and their unshaken^loyalty and lidc

The Vaclit Charlotte, on 51th August, in 
l.it. 18. 21. long. It.1». 25, spoke the brig LW- 
erjU, from l.iineiick, for %HlWr Bhe bad 
been on her beam ends for twenty-four bouts 
un the jIHh.

Letter» received in tjn^'er mention the. 
artiv.il al Bermuda of IL M. S. Iierewsfuuf.

St. Ann Street, on Monday evening, at half-
past six ; and the anneal fermons in behalf of 
the Bneiety wBt be prracbod in the nun 
place of worship, in the morning and t-vening 
of to-ieortuur, by the Relr. Mr. Lushei,

lily The strang'is ini-senl were highly 
gratified.—Montreal lb rcld.

A bill for $1, of the *"bec %.mk, nllered 
to $5. hr pasteing tlie latter r.gu.e, eut fioin 
other bills, wherever the wold *• one” occurs, 
lias been exhibited to us. It i* supposed that 
others are in circulation, and the. -autiou is 
girei for the benefit of shop-keeper* and 
other».—(Mmilie.il liaz.ctte.)

One ol Captain Moore’s truupets ;vasattack
ed and almost killed by several French 
“dupes” near St. Atbanasse, aonu; fifteen 
days ago, because he was a soldier. Two of 
said 44 dupes” had but I 'teutly been let loose 
from jail, where they bad been confined,, 
chaiged with several horrible eûmes. That ! 
wa» “ mere* to the misguided, punishment to; 
the guilty f’the “ dupes” who attempied to | 
noirder the soldier were the 44 misguided” and 
found 44 mercy the soldier must have been ; 
44 guilty,” for lie teccived punishment.” | 
Wh.it are W" coming to ? -A/iuuiyioi Staml. |

7>J£ vwAmmiPr.
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k meeting of patriots, sympathizers, and 
loco-focos, took place at Lewiston, un Satur
day list, for the purpose of discussing the 
holiness of the exiles, rs well as that of the 
Ui ited States. Dr. Duncombe was there, but 
did not, ve ate informed, take any part in the ! London from Scotland in October, and that

Grocecdings. A mold of Fort Henry was ex-1 she would certainly leave for New York ini 
ibited and some tiny guns mounted thereon i November, 

were fired off for the amusement of the gather-) _ SeveraUag* forming part of the cargo of |

New York paper» of Monday last wen re
ceived by mail this morning.

The packet ship (îtirrirk, from Liverjmoi, 
was below. Her day of sailing wa* the 13ih 
ult.

The packet Sijlvr-de-Gracft 11th Augtfct 
from Havre, had arrived.

Letters from England state that the splendid 
team-ship Hritish Queen was expected in

ing,|after which a Lockportie, named Smith, 
addressed the people on Hie virtues of Van 
Burenism. It appears to have been a collec
tion lorelectioneeiing purposes, and the 44 pa
triots” will find emplymentenongh| if they at
tempt to learn the my teries of American po-

UPPER CANADA. . •

Niagara, Sept. 10th.—On Tuesday last, a

Îoung worm*!, 18 years of age, daughter of 
Ir. Robert Waddel, m -t with her death under 

the following afflicting circumstances Mr. 
John Clark had been engaged during the 
morning in cleaning the lock of a pistol, and 
put on a percussion cap for the pur|>ose of 
•uapping it, not being aware that the piece 
was loaded : and just ns he drew the trigger 
the ill-fated girl, his own sister-in-law, who 
was living with him, happened to be running 
past the porch where he stood—the pistol 
went off, and she rer.e*ve I the bullet, which 
pawed completely |throu$h bet body. She

the ship Alexander, on heivg landed at Hoar- ! 
deaux, have been found to he stained with 
blood. This circumstance comes in corrohoia- 
tion of the declaration of the cook, that the 
Captain an I part of the crew were murdend. I

It wa* rumoured that the Havre packet 
ef the 17th was below.

Piow the Sew York Corre»i>on(lence of the 
Quebec Exchange.

44 Monday afternoon.
“ 1 hare just ' turned from visiting the 

yacht Charlotte, belonging to the Hun. tol. 
R. W. F. (ireville, of the Guards. She ar- 
lived last night from Falmouth, whence she 
• tiled on the 12th ult. with despatches for trie 
Earl of Durham, and the Colonel leaves im
mediately for Quebec with them.

“ The Charlotte was making for Quebec, 
when in lat. 41. 18. long. 54. in a dreadful 
storm, to save her bowsprit. Imre off for New 
York. This vessel cost 12,000 guineas, and is 
said to he one of the fastest and most élégant, 
in the Royal Yacht Squadron.”

Some of tin* Montreal papers, we observe, 
suggest the propriety of a public meeting in 
that city, to exprès» the general feeling of 
confidence in the integrity, lirnnicis, and abi
lity of l.nrd Durham, and tv pronounce on the 
recent extraordinary interference on the part 
of the Imperial Varliainent in the affair* of 
this Colony—an interference lending to em- 
harass His Excellency’s administration, an-! 
having for it* object only the gratification vf 
party pm poses in which we hive no interest.
— We do not know wlulhet il i» in contem
plation to hold a public electing in Quebec for 
similar purposes, hut of its propriety we be
lieve there is but one opinion among the loyal,
— that is, the British anil Irirh,—inhabitants ; 1 
and we tru-it that some of the most influential 
of our fellow citizens will set it on foot with
out delay. On the subject of the proposed 
u eetiiig in Montreal, the Courier n.uki* the 
following judicious remarks

4* The object of the meeting need hot com
promise the principles of any paity, Whig or 
Tory, as it might simply be lo d-prerate 1/ird 
Durham's government being unnectssaiily 
embarrassed by petty interference ; and to 
ih c'.afe our determination not to prejudge him 
hut to lend our hearty co-rperation in nil 
measures that are for the good of the Colony, 
however distasteful they may prove to politi- 
<vl parlies in Britain. Should a meeting take 
place, and something like the above form the 
drill of the Resolutions, to he afterwards em
bodied in an Address to His Excellency, and 
signed, as We are Mire it would lie, bv thou
sands, it Would strengthen his hand» in the 
meantime, and tiro result olherwite could not 
hut prove beneficial.”

Various rumours ate nflo.it of the immé
diat'* return of the relu is banish- <! I» Bermo- 
d,l, and that they will 1m* obliged to stand their 
trial# fur high treason ; Hint Vapineau, Brown, 
OT'allaghan and otlror outlawed rebels will 
again infest this rounliy, confident that, if 
arn sted and tiied, no Canadian Jury will he 
found to hrin • in a verdict of guilty against 
tlu-m. As Imrd Brougham’s amendment to the 
hill passed ii. the House of Lords on the 7th 
ult. ordain* that a'l persons acting under, or in 
obedience to, that part ol Lord Durham'» Or
dinance which related to the sending the 
rebel* to Bermuda, but does not convey the 
•lightest intimation that these lebels ore to be 
removed from tiroir present abode, we infer 
that there they xvill remain, and should the 
outlawed rebels lie captured in Canada, they 
will go through the regular forms of law, ami, 
if found guilty, suffer the punishment due to 
their crimes. XVc do not believe that any of 
them will run the risk, however much they 
may he induced to embark in fresh schemes of 
invasion, or to excite their compatriots in tiro 
Province to revolt. Vague and undefined 
reports are in circulation throughout «lie coun
try, and although we do not think there is so 
much danger of a general outbreak among the 
Canadians ns many people seem to calculate 
upon, it is the ty of the Government to an
ticipate any el. it of the kind, and prevent 
scenes of carnage am! blood. Prevention is 
far better than cure, and this country only 
requires a propel impetus to be given to iin- 
migt ition, agriculture and commerce, by fa
cilitating sett’ements of land and improving 
internal communication, to render it a profit 
to the mother country and a desirable resi
dence for h.*r redunddnt population.—Mont
real Herald.

Last night the Governor General honored 
the theatre with his presence. Ilis Excellency 
was received, on entering, with the most en
thusiastic cheers.

This evening, in consequence of the in* 
clemency of the weather, we understand 
there will be no perfc inance at the theatre.

A public meeting of the congregations of 
St. Andrew’s and St. John’s Churches is ad
vertised to take place on Tuesday next, at 
three o’clock r. m. in St. Andrew’* Churcn, 
“ to consider xvkot measures should be adopt
ed for maintaining the just rights of the mem
bers of the Church Scotland i» this Co
lony.” ______________________

The anniversary meeting of the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society, will be held in the chapel

The September him of the Criminal Court 
for Ihi* District commenced yesterday.

Tiro Grand Jury was duly swore* and 
No.ili Freer, Enquire, was apl-ointed foreman.

Mr. Stuart, on behalf ol Patrick Kelly, 
convicted of arson at the last terns, made ap
plication for arrest of judgment, which was 
ord-'ied to be heard on Tuesday,

Mr. M‘('ord, on behalf of Mr. Cofttr», 
charged with the robbery of the Branch of the 
Montreal Bank at Quebec, informed IheCoutl 
that his client WAS ready fortiiat, and that he 
would apply for his discharge, enless the Offi
cers of the Crown effectually proceeded agaiu»t 
him this term.

The An*l du Peuple informs us, npoe what 
it states lo be good authority, that secret 
meeting* have been lately livid in Stv. Scho
lastique and other parts of the Lake of Two 
Mountains, and that, as in Hie south, the ha- 
bitans are compelled lo take an oath. It it 
nl*o st ited that some herse» belonging to the 
Imynlitto vf Ml. Htima*, have bee* mutilat
ed.' ______

Ills Excellency Sir Gmrgc Aithnr and 
suite left Toronto, on the llth inst. for Nia
gara and Poll Duihou'ir, whence, l.y 64. 
Catherine» and Port Robinson, he was to pio- 
beeil to Dnimmondville, and aftc* r< viewing 
the 43d Regiment, would visit Fort Erie, and 
bv the Way of 111! Granu River, pr< cei d t# 
Brantford, to inspect Indi, n afluiis, m.d -ftei 
a day or two’s sojourn there, reluin to Toron
to, or, if limp permit», proceed to London, te 
review the 32J regiment.

The trial of tiro Indian, Lagra* e, nt Throe 
Rivers, for the murder of the II. re Indian*, 
has been, by the desire of the prisoner’s roua- 
»vl, po»tjKined until the next criminal term.

A great number of gentlemen of this city 
waited on His Excellency the Governor Gene
ral yesterday, lo express their confidence in 
his Administration of the Government, and 
their dissatisfaction with the tro. tmi nl he has 
received.—Gazette.

Tiro gentlemen of the New Brunswick De
putation arrived *;i town tri Thuiniay, and 
w>re to have an interview with the Govi rnor 
General yesterday. The Deputation# from 
Nova-Srotia an I Prince Edward Islam’, we 
understand, leave town to-morrow. It is said 
that they have assented to a Federal Union 
of the Provinces. — (jupette.

«HIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

FORT OF QUEBEC.

ARRIVED.
September 19th.

Brig Six, IslAugt. Lisbon, Levey Ac», gah, 
olive oil, wines, &c.

20th.
Bark Caroline, Hopper, 25th July, London, 

Chapman Sr co. ballast, 1 passenger.
Brigl. Maria, Patch, 12th Aug. Cuba, GiL 

lespie, Jamieson & co. sugars.
21st.

Bark Arabian, Allan, Itilli Angt. Greenock, 
Montreal, general cargo, 11 passrnzm.

Bark Robeit Quay le, Corner, 55th July, New
port, Pembertons, ballast.

Brig Piincc, Watson, 2d Angt. Gloucester, 
Atkinson Jr co.

Brig William IV., Skirling, 25th July, Ga‘diff, 
II. N. Jones, coals.

Brig Lord of the Isles, Addistn, 96th do. 
Falmouth, Levey &ro. ballast.

Brig Amiandale, Craig, 4lli Aug. Aberdeen, 
J. G. Heath, general cargo.

Bark Baltic Merchant, Wycherly, 29th Julv, 
London, Price & co. ballast, 2d voyage.

Bark Galatea, Newliolm, 23d Aug. Newfld. 
Chapman 8i co.

Baik Corinthan, McKenzie, 24th July, Li
verpool, Atkinson kco. 2d voyage.

élrig Lightfnot, Michicvon, 30th do Wbiteha-V ven, T. Ryan.
Hlf|t Ann Emma, Hall, llth do Exeter, Chap

man if co.
Brig Sir J-Kempt, Archibald, 1st Sept* New 

York, R. F. Maitland 8t co. general

Shnr. Mary Lapique, Bernier, 3d to Hallh*, 
R. Peniston, sugar, 2d voyage.
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